Ahmed Ibrahim

Date of Birth: 06 May 1974

Hometown: Banda Ahenkro

Religion: Christian

Marital Status: Married

Constituency: Banda

Employment

Flamingo Publications (Ghana) Limited

Election Results

6,167 (52.03%)

Committee

Local Government and Rural Development Committee (Member)

Committee

Special Budget Committee (Member)

Communications Committee (Member)

Business Committee (Member)

Key Statements

Supporting Statement in Memory of Hon Joseph Boakye Danquah Adu

Supporting Statement on Ghana’s Participation in ECOWAS Mission in The Gambia

Supporting Statement on Sandwinning - A Threat and Potential ‘Galamsey’

Supporting Statement on the Harassment of Onion Suppliers by the Police and Customs Officials

Supporting Statement on the Illegal felling and harvesting of Rosewood and its attendant destruction on the environment in Buiisa South District

Supporting Statement on the ECOWAS Intervention in The Gambian the launch of 25 years of parliamentary work and 60th birthday celebration in honour of Hon A.S. K. Bagbin

Supporting Tribute in Memory of the Late Joseph Henry Owusu-Acheampong